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LONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y, T., SUNDAY,, NOVEMBER »5* *9°°

"HIGH GRADE r.n

HOLIDAY

0• . :■ loa’t stop to took at '; 
III; due s wheel. ' ”

It COniNO AND OOINO.

|Q23BSb1 .-
Es I

m ■m It is proposed jko build a wagon road 
from the “Grafter” group of quart* 
mines near Whitehorse to the railroad, 
connecting with it\about a mile and a 
half above the towrk^

Miners have petitio 
to build a trail to Clea

OYSTERS 
TURKEY 
<PLUM PUDDING 
MINCEMEAT 
MacLaren's Cheese

in. 1 The Weather.
During the 24 hours previous to 9 

o’clock this morning the variation in 
temperature was 14 degrees, the mini- 

temperature being 39, the maxi- 
tnum 25 degrees below aero. During 
the day mercury has steadily risen.

..... I
■■

DEL1CAined the council 
irerteek.

In lie:mum
if VOL. 5 M

Sunday dinner at Martony’s but fi ; 
see bill of fare. J

One dollar banquet. See Martony’s 
bill of fare for Sufnday.

Fine watch repairing by Soggs & 
Vesco. ______
* Elegantly furniihed rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

C24
Funeral Tomorrow.

The funeral of Eldridge Bartlett who 
died Wednesday at St. Mary’s hospital, 
will be held from Undertaker Green’s 
parlors tomorrow at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon. Interment will be in the 
Hillside cemetery. The deceased was 
interested in No. 3 on Hunker, in
stead of on Bonanza as previously 
stated. He was a prominent Odd Fel
low and all brothers in the order are 
requested to attend the funeral1.

Coming This Way.
The next mail which will reach 

Dawson passed Selwyn at 12 ijb yester
day which was about 30 hours after it 
had passed Selkirk, and at which rate 
of travel it will not be distributed here 
before the middle df next week.

r5-Y. T. CO.,The Robber W
to Laugh at Mhn, But Lett 
HU 1. O. U.

From Saturday’» Dally.
Lon Gould, the barber, nas lost his 

nbke and don’t know where to find it

SECQND AVENUfAwfully merry C24

I \
AMUSEMENTS

B jHKWIlfei'Rir“T
•nd Boulevard, .

Come oo tor a jail, « I
The finest to est and drink. .• 1

Tratls dut front alt roads----- —djj
Snug eorners tor private partist

BILLY THOriAS, Prop.

OO
FOR SALE.

I Collars, 
Cuffs, .
DressT
w™ tilot 

Dress Sh 
Patent L

m0R SALK—Restaurant, in good location, 
r doing flrst-claia business. Owner wishes 
to engage in other business. Apply Nugget
office. t ‘•’.‘n’*'..______

Professional carps____
utwyeas

P.LARK, WILSON <k STACPOOLE-Barrlsters, 
^ Attorneys. Notarlei, Conveyancer», etc. 
Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T.
•RURRITT A MeKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson. r

it would be more proper to
y, $ai worth of dust which the poke 
mtained, became he has found the 
ike. Not only did he recover the 
dee, but inside it was an I. O. O; 
om the robber who overlooked the 
ratal ity of affixihg his hind and 
ere to. A few nights ago he thought

WEEK OF NOVEMBER If-24, I ÎC0 NOW OPEN....

. « The Man With 
Three Wives.” ■/s/vVNAA^«^vvvVw,

the storm door close, and a
later some one laughing outside.

' awaken at the time 
again into that deep 
the portion of the 

loueht no more of the

Produced by Alt. Layne. 
Edwin Lange, commedian.

Billiard Tournament. FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDSnot full
The second match game in the bil

liard tournament now on at the Regina 
Club was played last night by Attorney 
H. E. Ridley and H. E. A. Robertson, 
the handicap being 130 to 150. Ridley 
wori by a score of 130 to 70, the aver
age being. 1.69 to .90 respectively. 
The next contest will be played by the 
winners ot the two- matches already 
played T. 6. Healy and H. E. Ridley.

Advocates, Second it.,MACKINNON & NOEL, 
"A near Bank of B. N. A.

: 1

VIVIAN
still with us. Wines, Liquors & CigarsHKNRY BLKKCKKtt----- VKBNAND DÏ JOVKHEL

RLEECKRR & Ilf JOURNBL
^ Attorneys at Law, .  ■—
Offices—Second street, in the Joslln Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hole 

Dawson.

nee till thë next morning when 
; to dress and found that his Also

ining#** in -dust
he remembered the closing 
1 door and the. laugh com- 

from the darkness beyond. Think- 
: of these things his mind became 
ttbïed with a longing 
man was who was possessed of a 

1 massive enough to admit of steal- 
; away the substance of an honest Bsekiel loved Mercy madly, but it 
n In the darkness of the Bight, and ‘ was necessary, since they were colonial,

to be very quaint about it.
“Wilt thou come and bake my 

bread?’’ asked Ezekiel accordingly.
“No,” replied Mercy with candor, 

“for I shall not need thy dough!”
From this we gather that Mercy was 

somewhat rich in her own right.—De
troit Journal.

m w ocMULLENsi
ng CHISHOLM’S SALOON. SARGEIN"____ the Irish commedian.

Lewis Walcott, Mabel Lennox, Gladys 
Gates, Celia D’Lacey and Daisy D’Avere Tom Chisholm, Prop.

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" Offices, A. C. Office Building.
rpABOR A HOLME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
A Advocates, Notaries Publie, Conveyancers. 
Telephone No is. unices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 

™ Building.

Cor. First >to know who ---------------------------------- ----------------------------- -—mm

fmAiroY
j GRAND SACRED CONGER
f Sunday, November 25th, 1900.

A Bit of the Colonial.| :V

- THE A ARcoming back to laugh at him.
Mr. Gould began an investigation of 

roved “old 
a for the 

person, first a coat 
in cunningly 

pockets, everything

IM F. HAGKL, Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., 
1,1 over McLennan, MeFeety & Co., hardware 
■tore, First avenue.

3

premises in the most ap] 
tth” manner. This tat] 

about the GLAm ■ *
MINING ENGINEERS.

i Ss»’
conceivable that a man could have no 
possible use for. So well and carefully 
was the work of detecting the robber 
conducted, that he found the poke just 
outside the door where the robber had 
evidently brought it after weighing the 
gold.

Inside the poke was a scrap of parier 
bearing the following consoling mfor- 
matiotf : “I. O. U. #21. Will pay you 
sometime when I’m better fixed.

ide- J_B  ̂TYRRELL, mlnin^engineer.Jias removed -
Mr. Wm. Evans, ( Trombone Solo) Li 
Mr. S. P. Fremuth, (Violin Solo) f. 
Mr. C. Rannie, (Cornet Solo)
Mr. Lute Lyons. (ClarionetSolo)

Prof. Parkes and his Wondroscope in New Scenes, etc., etc.

Misses Walther and Forest 
Miss Edith Montrose 

. - Miss Dorthy Campbell
“ Miss Cecil Marion
i ■ Everything iDOMINION LAND •UWVtVOnQ.

rr D. GREEN, B. 8c., Dominion Land Surveyor. 
A- McLennan, MeFeely A Co.’s Block, Dawson.

EXPRESS COMPANIES

HARTakes on the Color.
Hogan—There is wan thing about a 

black eye that is dacint.
Grogan—And fwat is that?
Hogan—It turns green befoor it goes.

—Indianapolis Press.

»

? Savoy Orchestra
«

"YUKON EXPRESS—Bud Harktn will leave 
A for Whitehorse about the 20th Inst., car
rying passengers and express For rates, apply 
at office of Yukon Iron Works, crt.

National Hyir SH1NDL
mi Notice.$ To Whom it May Concern :

Notice is hereby given in regard to 
three (3) certain receitps signed by me 
and given to one Mrs. Julia Warner, 
each receipts acknowledging payment 
of two hundred dollars (#200) for one 
(1 ) monhs’ rent of the upstairs portion 
of that certain building erected by the 
undersigned, east of and adjoining the 
Savoy theater, and in regard to the 
lease of said portion of said building 
being assignable.

This is to notify the public that the 
sums of money for which said receipts 
are given have not been received by me, 
nor .has anything in lieu of said sums 
of money been received, and the said 
receipts are therefore of no value ; and 
the said lease is not assignable without 
my consent in writing first had and ob
tained. ---- H, A. DARMES.

tRDWARE, E
STOVES

Holme,
Its Stay I* Csssectl

jnusriireffraaswiMfritetaMaratteMUNf 1Joe Ledue’s Wheel. A. E. CO.A. E. CO.•V “Speaking of thermometers, ’ ’ said 
a sour dough the other evening, ‘ ‘did 
you ever see one of those circular 
metallic affairs? They work upon the 
principle of the expansion and contrac
tion of steel according to the tempera
ture, and would be accurate if they 
could be accurately adjusted, but be
cause of the small ness of the expansion 
or contraction, the arm coming in con
tact with the metal has to be very 
abort, and the one indicating the tem
perature very long.

“I remember one of these things 
which was brought into the country by 
Joe Ladne which in the - earlier days 
was known 10 the miners far and near 
as ‘Ladue’s wheel. ’

“Once during a cold winter month 
some of the boys came down from the 

t , creeks after grub, and were just start
ing back when one of their number 
happened to see this strange thermome
ter and going close to it to find out 
what it was, he was somewhat startled 
to learn that it was 83 degrees below

Hardware and Fittings -
i

SthselectingAre important factors in the development of the Yukon. In
this class of goods, kind, quality and price are the features 

which appeal most strongly to practical buyers.
it kii

■

fir;■i :

Dawson’s Mammoth Departmèntal
Store

Glasses fitted by Soggs & Vesco.

Outfitting a specialty at the Log 
Cabin Grocery, Third ave, near new 
postoffice. E. Meeker.""

i
i

Hot;

1■1
Goetzman makes the crack photos of 

dog teams. !

V Tickets HAS NOT ONLY. THE RIGHT KIND BUT THE MOST COMPLETE AND MOST EXTENSIVE
STOCK IN DAWSON.

“He hastened back to his companions 
and told them of the extreme cold, and 
after each one had satisfied himself 
concerning the statement, they decided 
that it was too cold to travel, or be 
out of doors and deferred their journey 
home till more favorable weather should

For St. Andrew’s Ball can be ob- 
1 tained from any of the committee, 
but your ‘

Dress Suit,
Shirt, Tie, Gloves, etc.,

Should be bought from

i

Space Will Only Permit a Mention of Some in a General Way
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

Dau“They waited a week, and although 
it was still very cold (by Ladue’a 
wheel), started home. They passed 
my camp on the way where an accurate 

miment was hanging opt. They 
iped, and after examining it, asked 
if it was right. I looked at the in- 

from the question

m

J. P. ricLENNAN.instrument was 
•top:

I have a fine line of

Gloves and Hosiery, 
Ribbons, Laces, 
Feathers, Flowers, 

Fans, Slippers, etc., etc.

Jas. P. McLennan.

Builders’Goodyear
Rubber Hose

Globe
Valves

as rignt.
sirumeni, .(thinking irom me quest 101 
that perhaps it had got out of order
•tramentS SOUTimat pert laps it naa got out ot order 
It was all right, and registered 32 be 
low zero. I inquired why they asked 

t and one of them said, ‘Oh, nothing ;] 
we just happened to be a little curious 
about such things, that’s all.’

“For a long time after that when 
any of them came to town, some one 
would be sure to say before they left,

Hardware
Si. And Tools of all Description; 

Locks of all kinds; Hinges, Do* 
Trimmings, etc.

....The world's standard. Belting
almost any width desired.

■V
All sizes from % to 3 inch in such 
well known makes as Jenkins, Lun- 
kenheimer’s and Standard.
Brass Check and Steam Valves, X 
to 3 inch ; Steam and Pipe Fittings 
in all sizes; Steam and Water 
Gauges. Gong Bells and Whistles, 
Oil and Lubricating Cups in Glass & 
Brass top and Sight Feed. Engine 
and Pqmp Packing in flak, hemp and 
rubber ; also full line Sheet Pack
ing.

MINERS-Also
Blacksmith 

„ Tools
Harness

Supplies CHANGAnvils, Bellows, Hammers, Tongs,
Hardies, Punches, Fullers, Flatters, Consisting ot Buckles, RinP* 
Hot and Cold Chisels, Stilson and Snaps, Thompson Harness Mender*. 
Trimo Wrenches, 10 to 24 inch ;
Stocks and Dies, Pipe Cutters, % to 
6 inch. . ______ü

cÜ! :■
Si*
m etc. ■4

Corrugated
Asbestos

DoubleMiners’ White
Enameled Ware

Leave Daw 
Bui IdjToolsim

Pipe Covering Comes in 
inches wide, is the cheapest “““I?? ; 
steam jfipe covering made. ”*f*j 
covered with this material saves in**7 
30 per cent in the condensation 
steam, especially adapted for ose «y 
this country.

Returning
Naturally receive particular at

tention. Here are Picks specially 
designed and made for the needs of 
the country, every one guaranteed ; 
also Shovels which have no superior.

Lightest and most durable made, 
Buckets, Pans, Ewers, Basins, Sauce 
Pans, Cuspidors, Plates, Cups, Tea 
and Coffee Pots and Pitchers ; also 
full line of Granite Ware.

I Op. Gt

m
1-

Whilst w 
be a

>

of BreeiRonnen e Stage Lmc 5Rogers’ Celebrated Triple Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, also Large Assortment 
and Butcher Knives, Carvers, Lemon Knives and Champagne Nippers. iDAWSON AND GRAND FORKS 

The (My Specialty Built Stages in the Territory. Double Passenger Service.

TIME TABLE ========

#«Si tITite

Alaska Exploration Co3&
StLEAVE OAWeON OFFICE

4.*3; C0’s, Building .................f.,
........................ .. m. and 8:00 p. m.

EXPRESSING AND FREIGHTING. 
H. H. HONNCN. J**?.

0^.1. s;; K» OFFICE
»:00 a, ro’.fLUd 3:00 p. m.

Telephone c 
Number O
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The Tacoma Boys’ Meat Market
WM. 8CHLARB, formerly proprietor of the 
Washington Market, Tacoma, in charge.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, POULTRY, GAME.
Down Town Prices Prevail.

THE TACOMA BOYS

CLARKE & RYAN.
Cor. 6th Street and 2nd Ave.
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